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ABSTRACT 

Background: Phase II study was conducted to evaluate bladder preservation protocol in Bilharzial and non Bilharzial 
invasive transitional cell carcinoma (TCC) bladder cancer using gemcitabine and conformal radiotherapy (RT). Meth- 
ods: 30 TCC patients with good performance status and renal function subjected to maximum trans-urethral resection of 
bladder tumor (TURBT). Patients received 66 Gy/33 fractions/6.5 weeks with weekly gemcitabine 125 mg/m2. Evalua- 
tion was done after one month with cystoscopy and CT/MRI pelvis. Patients who had complete remission (CR) sub- 
jected for follow up and patients who had invasive bladder tumor subjected to radical cystectomy. Results: 24 patients 
had CR after one month evaluation. Stage 2 tumor, low grade, non Bilharzial and maximum TUR were the only prog- 
nostic factors. The treatment schedule was tolerable and was associated with infrequent incidence of moderate toxicity 
that was easily controlled without interruption of RT. Cystectomy free survival was 88% at a median follow up for 2 
years. Conclusions: Gemcitabine and conformal RT after TURBT treatment could be an effective way to achieve a 
high response rate in the treatment of invasive TCC of the bladder with good tolerance. Organ preservation in Bilharzial 
bladder is still possible. 
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1. Introduction 

Bladder cancer in Egypt constitutes 30% of all cancer 
cases treated at Egyptian National Cancer Institute. Bil- 
harziasis (schistosomiasis) is an endemic disease in Egypt 
and mostly associated with squamous cell carcinoma [1]. 
Our south Egypt cancer institute (SECI) reported a rela-
tive frequency of 18.5% from year 2004-2006. 

Although Radical cystectomy with lymphadenectomy 
continues to be the standard of care and primary choice 
for patients with muscle-invasive [2] it carries significant 
physical, sexual, and psychological morbidity, and qual- 
ity of life in some patients is impaired, even when neob- 
ladder reconstruction is used. In addition, patients with 
muscle-invasive bladder cancer (MIBC) frequently have 
significant co-morbidities that render them unsuitable for 
high-risk radical surgery. This group of patients would 
benefit from a non-surgical therapy that would improve 
the local control of the bladder cancer [3,4]. 

There are no randomized data to compare radiotherapy 
(RT) and surgery, but a study of patients recruited from 
one geographic area within the United Kingdom has 
shown similar outcomes, including cause-specific survival 

rates of approximately 50% at 5 years from either modal- 
ity [5]. When transurethral resection of a bladder tumor 
(TURBT), radiation, and multi-agent chemotherapy are 
combined, complete response rates of 70% have been 
achieved. Most chemo-radiation regimens for MIBC em- 
ploy concurrent cisplatinum in various doses and sched- 
ules [6-9]. 

In spite of the evidence of cisplatinum efficacy [6-9], 
cisplatinum is nephrotoxic. Therefore, it requires pre- 
and post-infusion hydration, and it often necessitates 
hospital admission. It is significantly myelopsuppressive 
and emetogenic. Gemcitabine is active in bladder cancer 
and used in combination with platinum as a standard of 
care in the neoadjuvant and metastatic settings [7,10,11]. 
Studies have also shown that gemcitabine is a potent ra-
diosensetizer, and its efficacy has been demonstrated in 
various cancer cell lines, including lines derived from 
bladder tumors [12-14]. The maximal tolerated dose for 
gemcitabine given once weekly with concurrent confor-
mal bladder radiotherapy was 150 mg/m2, and 125 mg/m2 
proved to be safe when given as a weekly radiosensetizer 
[15]. 
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Aim of the Work 

The primary objectives are to determine the tumor re-
sponse rate and prognostic factors affecting patients’ res- 
ponse to chemo-radiotherapy (CRT) using gemcitabine 
and conformal radiotherapy in the treatment of patients 
with muscle-invasive transitional cell carcinoma (TCC) 
of bilharziasis and non bilharziasis bladder, as assessed 
by cystoscopy one month after completion of treatment. 
Secondary objectives are to measure the severity of tox- 
icity, cystectomy free survival, rate of local recurrence 
and distant metastasis. 

2. Patients and Methods 

This study recruited 30 patients between February 2008 
and November 2010 and approved by our institute ethics 
committee and informed consent. 

Eligible patients had histologically confirmed muscle- 
invasive TCC that were clinical stage T2 or T3, N0, M0 
and after safe maximum trans-urethral resection of blad- 
der tumor (TURBT). All patients had absolute neutrophil 
count (ANC) ≥ 1500/µL, platelets ≥ 100,000/µL; crea- 
tinine ≤ 2.0, bilirubin ≤ 3 times the institutional upper 
limit of normal, AST ≤ 4 institutional upper limit of nor- 
mal, Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group performance 
status ≤ 1, and no prior radiotherapy or systemic therapy 
for bladder transitional cell carcinoma. Patients were 
ineligibile if they have multicentric tumors and received 
intra-vasical BCG, chemotherapy or pelvic irradiation. 

2.1. Treatment Protocol 

Treatment started within 6 weeks following maximum 
safe transurethral resection and all patients were treated 
with combined radio-chemotherapy. Chemotherapy pro- 
tocol was gemcitabine 125 mg/m2 weekly on Saturday as 
a 30-minute infusion for 7 weeks, within 2 hours before 
radiation therapy. We delivered radiotherapy in 2 phases: 
Phase I, 46 Gy/23 fractions/4.5 weeks to the whole pelvis 
and Phase II, 20 Gy/10 fractions/2 weeks to the bladder. 
 Radiation therapy: 

We used 3D conformal radiotherapy. The patient must 
void to empty the bladder immediately prior to simula-
tion. The rectum should be as empty as possible before 
simulation (may use enema). On CT simulator, we posi-
tioned the patient supine, with leg support. Multiple CT 
cuts at 0.5 cm interval were obtained throughout the pel-
vis. CT data transferred to the computer treatment plan-
ning system (XiO 4.2). At each CT slice, we defined the 
clinical target volume (CTV) bladder, prostate and pro- 
static urethra (in men), and the lymph nodal pelvic re- 
gions of the internal iliac, the external iliac, and the ob-
turator lymph nodes and organs at risk; rectum, small 
intestine, bilateral femoral head. Radiotherapy delivered 

in 2 phases. 
Phase I (Pelvic Fields): CTV-pelvis encompassed the 

entire bladder, prostate and prostatic urethra (in men), 
and the lymph nodal pelvic regions of the internal iliac, 
the external iliac, and the obturator lymph nodes. The 
field margins of planning target volume (PTV) in the 
inferior and superior dimensions extended 1 cm below 
the lower pole of the obturator foramen to the mid-sac- 
rum (the anterior aspect of the S1-S2 junction). Laterally, 
the anterior field extended at least 1.5 cm beyond the 
widest point of the bony margin of the pelvis. For the 
parallel opposed lateral fields, the field edges extended 
3.0 cm posterior to the CTV-bladder and 1.5 cm anterior 
to the anterior tip of the bladder, whichever is the most 
anterior. We used blocks on the anterior field to shield 
the medial border of the femoral heads and on the lateral 
opposed fields inferiorly to shield the soft tissue anterior 
to the pubic symphysis and to block the anal canal poste-
riorly. Superiorly, the lateral fields might include blocks 
anteriorly to exclude the small bowel and the anterior 
rectus fascia, which lay anterior to the external iliac 
lymph node chain. 

Phase II (Whole Bladder Field): The CTV-bladder in-
cluded any gross tumor volume (GTV), the entire bladder 
volume, and the entire bladder wall thickness. The PTV 
bladder consisted of a margin 1 cm around the CTV- 
bladder edges except superiorly where the extension was 
1.5 cm. 

Dose Limiting Structures: The maximum dose to the 
femoral heads should be less than 45 Gy. Fifty percent of 
the rectum volume should receive less than 55 Gy. The 
rectum volume was defined on CT from the anus (at the 
level of the ischial tuberosities) for a length of 15 cm. 

Technical Factors: We used a high energy linear ac-
celerator with photon energies 6 and 15 MV using a three 
field for the initial small pelvic fields and four field box 
for the boost for the whole bladder volume. We chose the 
field weighting and beam modifiers (wedges and blocks) 
to keep the maximum dose of OAR below their tolerance. 
Dose prescribed at isocenter and a complete 3D plan was 
done taken in consideration the ICRU 50 (International 
Commission on Radiation Units and Measurements) re- 
commendations (A certain degree of heterogeneity should 
be kept within +7% and –5% of prescribed dose). 
 Evaluation, Toxicity, and Response Criteria: 

Pre-treatment evaluation included complete history 
and physical examination; performance status assessment; 
complete blood count; electrolytes; blood urea nitrogen; 
serum creatinine; liver function tests; total protein, albu-
min; and appropriate imaging studies; chest x-ray, and 
abdominal pelvic CT and/or MRI to assess extent of dis-
ease. 

During treatment, we evaluated patients weekly and 
monitor toxicity. Every week, we performed complete 
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blood counts, including differential and platelets before 
each administration of gemcitabine. Additional labora- 
tory investigations every 3 weeks included electrolytes, 
liver function, and kidney function. 

One month after completion of chemo-radiation, pa- 
tients underwent repeat transurethral resection of the site 
of the original tumor, as well as CT and/or MRI scan of 
the pelvis. Complete remission (CR) defined as complete 
disappearance of all measurable and evaluable disease, 
confirmed by cystoscopy and biopsy. Local failure de-
fined as presence of superficial recurrence or persistent 
invasive cancer. In case of persistent invasive cancer at 
initial evaluation after CRT, we recommended salvage 
cystectomy. 

Patients underwent a follow-up visit every month on 
the first 6 months, every 2 months during the rest of the 
first year and every 3 months thereafter. At each visit, we 
performed history and physical examination. Chest x-ray, 
and abdominal pelvic CT and/or MRI every three months 
or when indicated, and cystoscopy every 6 months or 
when indicated. CT and/or MRI scans of the abdomen 
and pelvis performed either before or at least 4 weeks 
after any biopsy. 

2.2. Statistical Methods 

The statistical analysis included chi-square test for com- 
paring percentages. Disease free survival (DFS) and 
overall survival (OS) rates were calculated according to 
Kaplan-Meier [16] actuarial method from the time of 
diagnosis. Log rank test was used to compare survival 
rates. Cox regression test was used for multivariate ana- 
lysis. The p-values were double-sided and ≤0.05 was the le- 
vel of significance. Acute and chronic toxicities from ra- 
diotherapy and chemotherapy were reported according to 
Common Toxicity Criteria for Adverse Events (CTCAE) 
version 3.0 [17]. 

3. Results 

We recruited 30 patients between February 2008 and 
November 2010. Patients characteristics are listed in Ta-
ble 1. 

Treatment response: 
We assessed the response to chemo-radiation one month 

after completion of treatment and we found that 24 pa-
tients (80%) had CR, two patients had non-MIBC, and 4 
patients (13%) had residual invasive disease and were 
subjected to salvage cystectomy. Patients who had non- 
MIBC were managed by TURBT and intra-vasical BCG, 
and became free of tumor. Cystoscopy after 3 months re- 
vealed 26 patients (86.7%) had CR. 

Prognostic factors affecting early response after one 
month (Table 2): We studied the following known risk 
factors tumor size (T), grade, bilharzias, hydronephrosis 

Table 1. Patient characteristics. 

variable Number (30) 
Age 
≥60 
<60 

 
10 
20 

Sex 
Male 

female 

 
28 
2 

Tumor size 
T2 
T3 

 
16 
14 

Grade 
G2 
G3 

 
9 

21 
Bilharziasis 

Yes 
No 

 
19 
11 

Hydronephrosis 
Yes 
No 

 
15 
15 

TUR 
Complete 

incomplete 

 
11 
19 

TUR, trans urethral resection. 

 
Table 2. Early response to treatment according to prognos-
tic factors. 

variable Total (30) CR (24) No CR (6) p 

Tumour size 
T2 
T3 

 
16 
14 

 
15 
9 

 
1 
5 

 
0.00001 

Grade 
G2 
G3 

 
9 
21 

 
8 

16 

 
1 
5 

 
0.02 

Bilharziasis 
Yes 
No 

 
19 
11 

 
15 
9 

 
4 
2 

 
0.015 

Hydronephrosis
Yes 
No 

 
5 
25 

 
4 

20 

 
1 
5 

 
0.49 

TUR 
Complete 

incomplete 

 
11 
19 

 
11 
13 

 
0 
6 

 
<0.00001

CR, complete remission; TUR, trans urethral resection. 

 
and TUR. Early stage (T2), high grade, absence of bil-
harziasis and complete TUR were associated with high 
CR rate. However, hydronephrosis did not have signifi-
cant effect on rate of complete remission. 

Survival: 
The median follow up was 2-year (range: 8 - 38 

months). Two years cystectomy free survival for com-
pletely studied (30) patients was 76.7% and DFS was 
70% (Figure 1). Distant metastasis (DM) rate was 6.7%. 
During follow up two patients died from causes not re-
lated to bladder cancer. The first patient died from car-
diac cause after 3 months and the second patient died 
after 5 month from postoperative complication after fixa-
tion for traumatic fracture neck of femur. Overall sur-
vival was 93.3% (Figure 1) however disease specific 
survival was 100%. Studying the different prognostic 
factors affecting disease free survival at 2 years revealed 
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Figure 1. OAS, DFS and Cystectomy free survival for all 
patients. 
 
significant effects for early stage, high grade, and ab-
sence of bilharziasis and complete TUR (Figures 2-5). 
However, hydronephrosis (Figure 6) did not have sig-
nificant effect on disease free survival at 2 years. Patients 
who had CR after chemo-radiation (26 patients), 2 years 
DFS was 80.7% and cystectomy free survival was 88.4% 
(Figure 7). 

Toxicity: 
All patients completed radical radiotherapy. However, 

five patients could not complete the concurrent gemcit-
abine regime; two patients had three weeks, two patients 
had four weeks and one patient had 5 weeks. All five 
patients stopped concurrent gemcitabine early because of 
grade 3 gastrointestinal toxicity during radiotherapy.  

Adverse events (Table 3) of grade 3 or higher were 
anemia (5/30) and diarrhea (5/30). Other minor compli-
cations (grade 1/2) were cystitis in 17/30 cases, proctitis 
in 16/30 cases, nausea and vomiting in 11/30 cases, diar-
rhea in 15/30 cases and anemia in 10/30 cases. Mild 
chronic toxicity only was observed in this study (grade I 
only); 13 patients (43%) had grade I frequency and 10 
patients (33%) had grade I dysuria which was mild re-
quiring no intervention. 

4. Discussion 

The most important points of this study were the higher 
incidence of CR and the tolerability to treatment. Eighty 
seven percent (26 of 30) patients achieved CR after che- 
mo-radiation. This is higher than previous results from 
our department (CR = 72%) [18] and also from other 
Egyptian result [19]. In the Massachusetts General Hos- 
pital series of 190 patients treated by tri-modality therapy 
between 1986 and 1998, 63% exhibited a CR [20]. In 
another series from Germany and Spain, CR was 80% 
and 89% respectively [21,22]. The radiotherapy oncology 
group (RTOG) trials demonstrated a CR rate after induc-
tion in 75% and 59% of the patients [8,23]. RTOG twice 
daily protocol revealed 81% CR after induction phase 
[24]. Cisplatinum was the cornerstone of chemotherapy 
in most of these trials. Bladder preservation protocols 
depend on two phases of treatment with break to evaluate 

the efficacy of management. Our study was one phase 
without interruption of chemo-radiation. This may im-
prove the biological effect of radiotherapy. 

The high response rate was achieved more in patients 
having early stage (T2), high grade, and absence of bilhar-
ziasis and complete resection of the tumor. Obstructive 
uropathy did not have significant effect. There is agree-
ment that early stage and maximum TURBT are signifi-
cantly affecting the response [8,18-24]. Grade of tumor is 
reflecting the behavior of disease. It was significance 
 

 

Figure 2. 2-year DFS for all patients according to tumor 
size [p = 0.04]. 
 

 

Figure 3. 2-year DFS for all patients according to grade [p = 
0.037]. 
 

 

Figure 4. 2-year DFS for all patients according to bilharzi-
asis [p = 0.017]. 
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Figure 5. 3-year fig DFS for all patients according to TUR 
[p = 0.026]. 
 

 

Figure 6. 3-year DFS for all patients according to hydr- 
onephrosis [p = 0.44]. 
 

 

Figure 7. DFS and Cystectomy Free Survival for 26 patients 
who had CR at 3 months. 
 

Table 3. Acute toxicities. 

variable G1-2 G3 

anemia 10 5 

Diarrhea 15 5 

Proctitis 16 0 

Nausea and vomiting 11 0 

Cystitis [dysuria and/or frequency] 17 0 

in some trials [18,21]. The presence of hydronephrosis at 
the time of diagnosis did not impact our treatment suc-
cess. In the MGH series [20], 27 of 190 patients had hy-
dronephrosis initially, and their complete response rate 
was 37%, compared to 68% in patients without hydro- 
nephrosis (p = 0.002). The impact of ostructive uropathy 
depends on the cause of obstruction and tolerability to 
cisplatinum chemotheapy. Bilharzial (schistosomiasis) blad- 
der cases are the most common due to endemic disease in 
Egypt. Nineteen patients (63%) of our patients were bil-
harzial and 79% of bilharzial bladder (15/19) had CR. 
Still bilharziasis has a positive impact in the response of 
treatment compared with absence [18]. 

The profile of toxicity is tolerable in the majority of 
cases. Five patients (16%) did not complete the planned 
doses of chemotherapy. Gastrointestinal toxicity G3 re- 
ported in 4/30 and G3 anemia in 5/30. Shieply et al. [23] 
reported during induction phase that 26% of the 80 pa-
tients had acute toxicity of either grade 3 (25%) or grade 
4 (1%). Among the grade 3 acute induction of toxicity, 
15% were gastrointestinal and 4% were urologic. During 
the consolidation phase, 8% of the patients had grade 3 
or grade 4 toxicity of gastrointestinal and urinary events 
respectively. Arias et al., [25] found that grade III diar-
rhea in 4% and Sauer et al., [21] who reported grade IV 
gastrointestinal toxicity in 0.6% of cases. Late toxicity 
reported in the present study was G1 frequency and dy-
suria. Grade III to IV frequency and dysuria were not en- 
countered. Rodel et al., [26] reported that 10% only de- 
veloped grade II dysuria. Shieply et al., [23] reported 4% 
G3 bladder toxicity at 5-years and no G3 of gastroin- 
testinal toxicity. 

In spite of the relative short follow up period (2 years), 
cystectomy free survival was 88% and DFS was 78.7%. 
These figures are comparable to that reported by most 
clinical trials [20,21,23,25,26]. According to multivariate 
and univariate analyses of tumor factors influencing DES 
after our treatment; T2, low grade, absence of bilharzi-
asis with complete resection were the only prognostic 
factors. In the Boston experience [20], the 5-year overall 
survival for T2 tumours was 62%, and for T3-4 tumors, it 
was 47%. Rodel et al. [26] found a statistically signifi-
cant as sociation between the completeness of the TURBT 
and both higher complete response rate and improved 
overall survival. Hydronephrosis was significant in some 
trials [20,25]. 

5. Conclusion 

The use of gemcitabine is making that agent another po-
tential drug for use in bladder preservation protocols. 
Organ preservation in bilharzial bladder is still possible. 
The toxicity was acceptable, and most of the patients 
were disease-free with a native bladder at a median fol-
low-up of 24 months. Kent et al. [27] from the Univer-  
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sity of Michigan reported on a phase I trial using twice- 
weekly gemcitabine (27 mg/m2) concomitantly with con- 
ventionally fractionated RT. The use of intensity modu-
lated radiotherapy in bladder cancer is still preliminary, 
and further experience is obviously needed. However, the 
prospect of delivering a higher biologically equivalent 
dose (concomitant boost technique) or of dose escalation 
under conventional fractionation is an attractive alterna-
tive that is now being explored in prospective trials. 
These preliminary but encouraging results will now be 
tested in a randomized phase II study by the RTOG. 
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